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Wrestling Tonight! 
MOHAWK vs. IC 
Seneca St. Gym 
8:00 Until "Gay Nineties Review" College Theatre Sat., Feb. 15, 8:15 
Vol. xvrii~N~. 1_7 _________________ It_h_a_ca_C_o_l_le_g_e,_It_h_a_c_a,_N_e_V<._' _Y_o_r_k_, _F_e_b_ru_a_r:....y.,...1_4_,_1_9_4_7 ______________________ P_a_ge_l_ 
Vets Answer Queries 
On WHCU Program 
I 
~:~r.i!~~:: ~~:,:~~s Dance I ~~a:::~::~~:r::,~,~~~~hi:~,~k~\:h~~~~~: " ,w, 
I 
page issue has caused considerable wonderment on the part of the 
Of tile On Saturday, February 22, Phi , readers. The facts that ha,·e caused this surprise are as follows: The JJro and con sides · fi I Delta Pi will hold its traditional I *The nancial situation of the ltlzacan has reached the point \\" ,ere 
Bombers Upset: 
Corl:land Teachers 
BREAK TEN GAME 
WINNING STREAK 
perennial argument, "ls rlzc Veter- ''Balloon Dance'' in the Seneca St. there is not enough money left to continue publishing a four page by Howie LeVine 
,111 / ntercstl'd i11 Politir.r," were dis- Gym. Dorothy Karp, Ellen Rycko- weekly. Renewing a rivalry disbanded 111 
b D l H l P ll C I I · ·· I f 1936 because it became too heated cussed y rama stm ents, arry nen, anc o y rossct, unc er t 1e ~rr 1s necessary either to return co the pre-1\"ar po icy of :1 our-
. I f I' I F I · k ·11 b" kl 'fl · I · 11 f the Bombers scored an upset vic-
1-IL·rman and \\'illiam Grammar, re- "UH ancc o ,ur 1 'rec enc ·s, w1 page 1-wec · y, or a two page weekly. 11s a ternat1n: wou t carry or 
"'d I · I I ll f con· oYer th" Cortland Teachers at 
l I S I · "Y ecorate t 1e gym wit 1 )a oons o the rest of the semester. • ,peccive y, on ast , unc ay s our I l I Cortland \\'edncsda\· niO"ht. 
\\'I ICT7 \·arious co ors an< s lapes. * A third JJOssihilit_\· would he a ,ub,criJJCion driYe. Th,s would en- · ,... Bminess" program OYer · LJ • 'fi1e cla11ce 1·s· se111 ·1-for1nal with Cortland drew 01wning blood as tail voluntary donations for the maintenance of the !th11c<111 :1, :1 four \\'ith Mr. Herman, >/ayy wteran ri"ckctL.·· .·it <1.l.6J- 1,er couple. Refresh- · Clout tallied on two foul shots to ' ,, ' page weekly. · f \T pf SL'\ era! major Pacific battles. in- mcnt, may be purchased from a put the teachers out 111 ront. os-
·tiiw that his service has made booth provided for that purpose. RRAS0l1./S FOR Cl/,-1.\'GR brink broh the scoring ice fo. 
,,s '" ·1·1 I I I Ithaca with a foul shot. At first tlw 
I . . . ·tc1··111 cc'11s1·clc1· tl1e 1c ore wscra ,as not yet )ern sc- , I I . . f I I I l I / , 1· t lL' a\ ~1 age . vc . , . . , lected. . :H t le )eg111nmg o t 1c ,c rno year, \\" ien t lL' Ile\\ t nacc111 po ic~·. Bombers couldn't find the basket 
turthermg ol democracy his own J _____ I was adopted, (_co attempt a four page we_ekly) the budget w:1s in- and four minutes \\'ellt by hefor.· 
rit:d concern and l\fr. Grammar, , • ~reased to pi:ov1dc_ fo_r the necessary expans1'.m· It was learm:d afrn a Sampson finally h,c \\Ith one fron, 
.-\ir Corps vet, arguing that scr- Seniors Laud Juniors tew weeks of publ1sh111g, however, that the 111crease \\ as not co111111e11- ,,·:,\· out. Vosbrink then broke ou~ 
F C 5 f surate with the rise in the cost of printing. in ~1 scoring rash to giYe Ithaca the \·,n·, in thl· . ..\r111ed Forces added or ayugan uppor I 
This is the crux of the situation. We are left short of funds neces- lead 14-11 at the quarter. The tha-
PPthing to political consciousness. The Senior Class recognize~ rhc sary for publication of some six issues-therefore, the problem is put cans maintained this lead through 
c;,-rcrudL" Gro\Tr conducted an ex- ,plcndid support giYc11 to their before you, the reader. the next nvo periods leading 26-23 
n·edin"h· interesting and contra- yearbook, the 19-!7 Cayugan, by the \\'ould you rather sec a two pagt: weekly for the rest of thl' scmes- at the half and 35-33 after the 
· 1'" ·, " I Juniors, \Vho have outdone all other tcr, or would \_'OU prefer a four JJa_ge fortnightly? Or. \\"ould you he \\"ill-· third c1u:1rrcr. \'t·r,1a s 10w. I · ·1 · I f l · 
I H l c asses 111 subscn 1111g to t 1c ort 1- in" co subscribe the necessar:,.· funds for continuation as a regular weekly:. Cortland put on a spurt in the To t 1e erman s~atem~nt t lat I coming issue. "' It is absolutely \'ital that we reach an immediate decision. }"our: fourth period when Button and 
,uce<·ssful membership dnYes by·, :\'"ot onh· haw the Juniors sup- letters and Yerbal suggestions :ire important to help us soln this quc~-;Clout each sank field goals, but Her-
organizations proYcd the nteran 's ported th~ <;:a')'.11!Jan by a greater tion. · cinger and Sykela chipped in with 
interest, came the Grammar re- number of 111dn:1clual orders, bt!t Address your letters to ''The Editors of the 'ltlracan'" and place: four baskets to keep the Bombers 
·oindcr that· onh· a small percent- e\·cn the pr?por~10n base~l 011 their ,·itlzt'r i11 the "JI" or th,, ''S" boxes. . 
1
1 in front. From there on in Ithaca 
1 II · f l · cl enrollment 1s still the l11ghest per This is a
0
n urgent appeal. \Ye ask your cooperation in not only sug- froze the ball waiving fin foul shoe~ 
age actua Y pre errec orgamze cent. gestions 011 which course to take, but, also your opinions 011 the \'arious ro keep possession of the ball. 
lin:ssure, bein(Y too much conc_erned .S-,tl'··.·· st·•t1·s·t1·cs cc>1111't1tc<l f1·ci111 f I I · I · I "I I ., 'l'l · ·11 I l · I S 'd d h d f · 
'"' • ,., u , ea tu res an< ot 1er art,c cs 111 c 1c t 1acan. 11s w1 1c p us consH er- . ampson prov1 e t e e ens1ve 
\\'ith the problems of adaptation to the number of orders for the 19-!7 abh-. highlight of the game by holding 
ci\·ilian life. Cay11g(l11 sho\\" the Junior Cla!-os · -THE EDITORS Kobuskie, Cortland's main threat. Both men demonstrated good 
reasoning in evaluating their. in- ahJ~~iors--46.8 per cent of class. . - ·-·· --------· ·- ·- ·-- - -- -----·--·· -··· - ·-··· . rt-?;:ttt.\ 
di,·idual points. No conclus10ns S,.1,iors--46.7 per cent of class. JV's Romp Over V rs·t Tr1'ms Lock H ven· H . 
\\'ere reached but much food for - a I y a ~ .-\~k~cl_1,~.1ger Sophomores-28.3 per cent of , 
tlio~~!n waBs 11:ese,~~cd_. l class. Hartwick, 54-37 Hercinger Gets 21 Vosbrink 
.. i our usrness is prescnte( 1· I 6 ~ CL"11t cit· cl.·1ss. L b I 
l'.1ch SundaY o,·er \\"HCTJ and fea- · re:, ,men- J., pL"r Last Friday SJ\\" thL· BnmhL"rs om an° 
· G · · Ithaca's J.V. continued its \,·in- ·.i.!.'.,1·111 cl,·f .. ,·1t1·11 (Y tli•· l,o•·k f-[avL·Il Samp_son iures Gertrude ,rcn-er 111 mtcr- ----- I I ll .~ · • "' ~ ' B 
1 iL''" and discussions \\·i th people ni ll!.; \\"a \"S at 1omc n· sounc '" Teachers-this time 011 the Seneca . enmson 
,.1 interL'St in the vicinity. I Faculty Facts . -ini°liliing. the Hartwick J.V. SI4-38 St. court-hy a slim four point mar-: s1·,er1;usk~(1 
l:1,t \\"cdnesday night. The tha- gin. It was a fast mo\·ing ball game , esms 1 
I Mrs. Larsen cans used two different teams while with the· first :me! final periods hold- j Stanford 
League Finally Starts 1 running through the Yisicors. \\'i t i, ing most of the thrills. Ithaca held ,1 Director of "Pygmalion" \Yilliainson a·nd Gaffnc,· hitting a one point lead ac the end of the I CORJ'LAND 
: lh now it is rrite to say th:it · frequently from the Aoor·tl(c J.\".'s first quarter and caught fire in thl' Clout 
L:1st Saturday tltl' Boy, Intra-; Flor.encc Larson loob more· like :t fon1,ed ahead t_o a c,Jmman~lmg !L;:id next two periods stretching the Moore 
':1ur:il League got tol!;e~hcr for the I student at Ithaca College than a nt some_ 12 pomts at half-um~. l lw lead to twelve poims. Lock Hann Button 
·:~r game . .-\ctually, it wa~ t~_e I t,·:1,her. Evervonc who has seen her.· a~t-crnatmg five ~y st\ 1~1- took __ ns_ d- ca'.nc back jn the h~st_ quarter with I Pryzbylo 
,ccond round, but due to the nils-, knows that and all of the Drama feet on the H.trt\\ick bo:,.s, .i nd . .\lnrn and Shaner h1ttm_g for tweh-e Kobuskic 
lwh:n·ing bracket of the week be-: students ha\'e expounded on it. 'left th~m leg ~vcary ~t the close ol of their sc\·entern points and \Villiams 
fu1e, the first round was mo\·cd i Let's talk about her p~1st accom- · tlw third pcnod which fnu nd '.hl' f 1hro\\"ing a sc:irl' imo the Ithacans. Muller 
dll\\'11 to the last bracket and the I pl1shmenrs. They're amazing. 1 1-.omi: club on_ the long end ol a! 1-fl'rcingn ,, as on for the Blue Collier 
~:111ll's were played as sched_uled. : .\frs. Larson \\"a~ ho!·n (n South I f-i-26 ~ot'.llt .. I·.;·eryonc h~<!. a ha,_1<I. J and Gold s~oring te1! field goals an!! Gasparo 
l 11 thi: first gamL', Physw-Ther-1 Dakota, a fact which 1s s111gularly . 111 th_c sconn,... for_ I th.ic,i \\ hi!, i 01w fo11l wh,l_c Vosbnnck and Ben111-
·'P\ took over Drama No. 2 team' unpropitious to the furthering of a, l·\opkms: ,,·ho~\\"as !11gh man for the' ~on had n,-eln· and ten p01nts rL"-
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lS tu 2-!. In the next game Drama career in the theatre. She conr1uered I ni!.!,ht _wi th l.1 pomts, helped rhc ~pl'cti\"ely. Wrestl1'ng Schedule 
:--;-u. 1 team defeated Kappa Gamma this handicap at a \'Cry early agL\ Hartmck cause. Dribblings 
21 to 6. Business ~(). _I team and made a triumphant appearance The box score: . Bcnni~on 111:1clc- si, out of SI'\ Completed, Two Home 
trounced Phi Mu ··Blackbmls" 27 as Little ]\Jiss ?vfuffit in a first grade from the foul line .... 
to 7 an<l Phi .\Ju '"Crcms" took Spring pageant. lTH.-\C..\ J.\". FC F j> Voshrinck and Slcsi11ski stuck to Meets, Three Away 
Husiness No. 2 team by 13 to 12. \Vhcn she got to High School, she Smith 3 I 7 rhe big- Lock Ha,·en centt'r like glue Feb. ]-I-Mohawk here 
:\II games showed a lot of action, appeared in ·the usual mk1111hcr of Gaffnn· 6 () l 7 holding him to three tield goals and Feb. IS-Cortland away 
keeping Ed Smith, Bill Hendricks, plays that any stage struc · adoles- Crowell I 1 3 four fouls and breaking up his pi\·ot 
1 
Pete Russo and Mr. Sargent busy cent is apt to. "I was really quite Ezcrsb· l I 3 play. Lock Hann \Wnt on to Cort- Feb. 22-Sampson away 
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,_cferccing tl1e e:ames. Charles Scha- ob1'eccionablc and nm,· I tr\" to 1rnt Svke, · 0 () 0 land on Saturdav night onlv en f1eb. Z:,8--~lor1tlankd here c• • • • • • o· k O l) () . . . iv ar '-,v O 1aw. away ti:r \\"as bus)' tr_\'ill" to keep tht: :111 v1s1ons of mnelf standmg on a ·es haYe the Reel Dra!_;ons shellack, ,1.1 · I I d . I "' I I · I I 1· I I D'() f · 1 () .., I · f · l '[ 1c men w 10 wrest e m t 1c 
,.:ore straight and to find out who t 10se 11g 1 sc 100 stages compete v no no - r 1e111 111 revenge or chat car\" sea- S h fi 
I f · I" \ · · II · ;\JcCarthv 1 2 -1- [ I f k I-I · ampson game compose t c rst \\'as w 10. nut o 111\' 111111<. n.rt1st1ca ,. un- ~011 oss :it ,oc · a\·en . . . If h b f h ~~.~~:~~h~~ \~:r!l~~~u;hr!~ s;~::t~~: t';:ll~~-ms~n j i) ~ ii iI;.~i;1;~~-. f fol r;1 'i'1 i !!.~~~ wh·a~~t ~; !hralkl~etll/~t~rtin~ 
- . - --~OTICEl;I ... -i 
Attention all Juniors and I 
Seniors! Those who have had I 
their pictures taken and wish 
to have extra prints made, 
may do so at the following 
time: Tuesdays, February 18, 
and 25, and Wednesdays, 
February 19, and 26, from 
7 to 8 p.m. at the photogra-
phers' office over the Sport 
Shop. 
· · I · I I I I Case\" () I 1 s k I f 1 () ., me-up e must c a enge a man on question 111 1er 111111c : s 1e 1ac ro go ~ . • Y ·c a, - I , fi I f d , . 
011 the stage. Zaw,--rucha 1 1 ., I Vosbrinck, c 4 4 12 t 1e rst team t? a mate 1 our ay s 
About _tl_1e same time as she made St eitz 2 () -1- S:1mpson, .!!. 2 1 ::, ri~~~:~\ t!l~a,~~~1_1111g match. Thus all 
this dec1s1011 :;\frs. Larson_ heard 23 8 'i-1- I ~~ml~ardo, g 2 1 :, \\"eed and Tones, who haYe been 
about the Royal Academy Ill Lon- c • i ,1t:n~iso~, g 
2 6 10 our with i111·u~ies for the past couple 
l d I · h ISt"s1nsk1 c 1 '7 -!- · con, an attenc ancc _m t at most F 1, 1 • • • - of weeks_ should be read:y for the famous of all dramatic schools be- H ·\ RT\VICK J.V. FC ' , ' 59 match with !\fohawk tomght, pro-
came a necessar:i,·, goal. ~;~~ti;rs (; 2 
1; : 1 l·l. VF i\ Vc_1 \~1 vided they win their challenge. Her first experience at the school -1· I\,[. .\ •1 Tp Last Wcdnesdav night the team 
· f J l Mora O 1 l' cNult,· f 1 2 -1: • - • 
~011st1tutes one o t 1_e, most 1arrow- () 2 .., Sl , -f· , had nhcir second mformal supper. Ill!! moments of her life. She remcm- Gunther - - • ianer, 7 2 16, 
be'rs struggling up on a narrow D'.-\ndrea O ! CM~ront, c 3 4- 10 I r.1===,,=TH""E=A=W=F""u"'L=T=R=U=T=H=,,===:1 
,,onden stage and going through a Jones 2 :, 1t~o, g 7 l 16 , 
SL'ries of pantomimes, scenes and Shepherd I 3 :, Sombar, g 2 1 5 ' j Presented Over 
monologues before the trout-like I Pope 4 9 Schaffer, c 2 0 -l-
1 
j WICR 
stares of a dozen or so staid, super- I - -1 Tuesday - 7:15 
(Continued on page f) · 12 14 38 22 11 5:i t;;:=============;:.• 
Page 2 The Ithacan: Friday, February 14, 1947 
-- - - -- ------------------------------------------------------------
TAPE & LINIMENT 
By Robertson 
Mrs. Larsen 
( Continued from page 1) GREEN ROOM GHOSTS 
sober British teachers. She was com- =========== By Walt Loomer=========== 
plctely discouraged, and was just The past is a fa~ci1~ating thing-- I================ 
Fraternally Yours 
An article written to Hank about to pack up and head for so much happened 111 1t. But though' f UTU RAMA Phi Mu Alpha 
Greenberg recently, implored that ll!onl1e,F,lvhen she was tfolldl that sllhd the past may be interesting, one "March For Americans," "Sc-
ball-plaving great to retire and ttt e ' orence, was a u Y cnro e feels that the future is going to be, by Dave Barnett 
J l · ti l)o,·al Academy of quoia,"- "Fugal Fantasic" and "Am. leave the sports world with a st u< ent 111 ie ' .' a lot better. ' 
I d 1 --=============== erican Rhapsody" arc only a few of healthv mcmorv of him as he was ,on on. No\\' tl1at tl1e Ato1111·c An-e l1as -
I b k h ,-., C 1· F' h · · · the -musical selections Phi Mu has when 1;c was in -his peak. Yer:v true. Before sic came ac . to t e sprung upon a waiting world one f arho me. isc detfte ,sd a v1ctk1m chosen for its annual Spring Musi-
we'd like to say the same thin!! to St:1tes, Mrs. Larson- played in sev- f '] I I · · b or t e tnte an rave remar ·s. 
. ~- 1 L d cc s t 1at greater t 1111gs mav e on C · b · ·B kl · cale. The Glee Club is busily work-Detroit's Brown Bomber. Joe era] shows in the rcgu ar on on 1 · · II fi I I · · I d' arne was orn m roo · vn m A I t 1cir wav 111 a e cs, mc u mg M l924 1· d · I I ·· f ing· on "The Lord's Prayer," "Little Louis, cercainl_\· the .2:reatest figure k£?,itimatc theatres. mong ot 1ers, tlic dram-ati'c. , ay, , 1ve 111 t 1c c omams o 
" - · "N " · "Th D II' ] f N I d S I Bov Blue" and many other choral in the ring in many a year, h:i, she did ora m e o s , . . . : t 1e governors o ort 1 an out 1 . . 
gained for himself a tremendous House," and "Charlotte" in "The So, W 1th a h_appy view of th11~gs Carolina, became a Westchesterite, favorites to.provide the most enter-
following. Since he KO'd Brad- Brontes." In between times she _a~t- to come eS ta~hshe9, we would like worked as a riveter in a defense tainin!!: program possible. 
clock some ten ,·cars ago. he has eel in radio shows for the Bnt1sh to take a flight mto fancy, and plant, and entered the Phy. Ed. Tonight Phi Mu will hold its 
· - · I II B I · S I · I I dream a few dreams of what the_ a- Dc1Ja1·tn1c11t ~t IC 1·11 194~.'. \'alcnt1'ne House Dance for tl1 willingly taken on any ant :i ( r?ac c~st111g . ystcm, w 11c 1 s 1c I b l k " , • e 
comers, and has fought them clean-, cl:11ms 1s a ternfic chore f<:Jr anyo'.1c ~ers, stages, anc actors m;iy e 1 ·c · Once Carrie's wanderings were members, with recorded music and 
h· and honcsth·. He has clca11L"cl up \\·1th a sense of humor. m thc future. ; over, Chappaqua, New York, re- Valentine novelties. The house will 
· I · • 1 d fi ] I f • • * ceivcd the label of "home town" be decorated in a Valentine· theme an ot 1ennsc s 1a Y e < 0 sport , Then she came home and married J fi 
as 1~0 other indivi_dual has done. ; ?vir. Larson, and this event, she l\Ioscow, 2047 . . . · for he~. The pursuit of Physical with refrcs 1mcnts tting the occa-
Now . that he is on the dO\n~-1 sa\·s. was the most fortunate dcci- The Russian Naturalistic Societv' J::clu_cation ~'?5 apparently_ to be !~er sion. 
grade-m years onlY_-th_cre 1s I sion she ever made. of Dramatic Presentation ari'- ltfct1mc n11ss10n, for a. ~111c~rc 1~-
bound to be someone m his path . nounccd the opening of the new terest and able part1c1pat1on 111 Phi Delta Pi 
of indiscriminate choices that ,·.-iii i\Ir. Larson was mo~'mg about the Stanislavski Theater. A major in-.' s1~~rts, asf wclll as successfu!Hsuper-
turn him over. The chances are the country a great deal Ill those d~ys, novation in the new theater is the n ston ° Pay days at orace The Phi Delta Pi National Con-
next champion, if he knocks out and I\Jrs. T.:arson fol~owed. ng~t absence of a stage. The RNSDP Greclc_Y H. S., compose as sturdy vention will be held in Ithaca next 
Louis. will have a relatinh· u11im- along after hm~. They lived m c;h1- announced that, in accordance with: ~Ihackgroundl as ca!]dbe demandhed. year, and Carrie Fischettc has been 
!Jressi\'c· histor_,·, and will ·be: J)ro- cago_ for awlnle.' where sh~ im- l R . f I I I r owcver, tic gm ance teac er elected National Chairman for the I I I I 1 d I If 1 t 1c uss1an concept o cram a, t 1e 1 1 1 b' . b . . jected sensationally into the sports me< iatc y es~a) is 1c ie;;e 111 tie audience merelv gets together and , c~o e< llT am ltlon y u~scrtmg event. 
limelight and be hailed forever "Theatre Gmld Thea!r~. Here .she suffers. The scats arc libcralh· F
1
. renc
1
h as a nefes
1
saPrh rcqEudirenTieh"!t Phi Delt's first rush party of the 
more as the ;t\1:an \¥ho Knocked cl_,r~ctcd scvera_l ongmal scnpts sprinkled with tacks and itching or t 1~ success u Y· · ts semester was held on February 6 
Out Joe Loms!-~7ould that be '\h1ch placed st1ong accents on _so- powder. stumblmg block cramped her style at the Seneca Gym and consisted 
fair?-~7ith Louis' terrific record, c1al problems and raw, pulsatmg J , severely: consequently Carrie of a fun night for all members of 
to have some "punk"-an_d h<: emotions. j , ~ "' "' - wrestled with Latin instead. the Phy Ed Department. 
would be a punk rn co_mpanso1~-;- I Florence Larson preceded Mary\ >Jew l ork, 20.:,0_. . . . · She _ gradua~cd from Hora<;C' \ 
suddenly stand up_ agamst Lo~1s ~ I Martin by several _mont~s as the i A new peak 111 the cons~ructton Greel~} H. S. m June, 1942-still _ 
dccreasmgly cffe~ttvc "dynamite, cYer-suffering heonnc 111 "Lute I of s~agcs was r~ached wit~ tl~c; unde~1ded abo!--lt her, future. The! Phi Epsilon Kappa 
com~ out the . wmn~r, an_cl knock Song." The show was premiere1 at, open mg of Maunce Evan~ 111 !11S step 111to the ~1de of ltfe had t~ he I . 
Loms' reputation nght mto the Catholic Universitv as a straight I hundred and tenth revival of I made, so Carne went to wor~ 111 a On Tuesday evenmg, the bro-
stands? drama, and it wasn't until later "Hamlet." The stage used in the. defense plan_t for a year as a nveter t~ers of ~u Chapter s~w ~ film en-
Louis should hang up his glory- that it was made into a musical performance is of the latest design! -slacks, wisecracks, and all. She titled,, Fo~tball Highlights . of 
encrusted gloves in an aura of J - I and construction. It reYolves, elc-; earned enough to put herself 1946, obtamed by Frank Tice 
greatness, and retire, after the fash- p a}· . , . vatcs, sinks, turns somersaults·, and ; through college, and. the persist~nt thro_ugh Bob Cullen of Cornell. 
ion of Gene Tunney. He would be _Mrs. L~rson is deep]) sltisfied sells popcorn. 1 urge to study Phys,ca/ Educatw_n Fmal plans and arrangements 
far more respected that way, and "'1th thc city of I thaca .31:d th ac_a ! Ithaca . . . · won out, when her sister, An_g1e were ma~e for the fraternity week-
remain forever in the eves of sports Coll~gc. She fi ncls teac~m"" and di- A • • I . : ( clas~ of 46), ~resented a glowmg encl commg up on March 7 and 8. 
f I ] I . Cl . I rectmo- a verv pleasant Job and she '" m111or mirac c came to pass, descnptton of life at Ithaca Col-ans t 1e wor c <ffer as a 1amp10n ,.., ' · · ' d ·I 1\,1 E \•T d d. ' f Cl . looks forward to a bnght an busy ~' icn iv r. ugene ,, oo ' I ama , lege. Here at IC she found most 0 
1ampions. furure at our school. 111structor '~} ~~haca College, finaII~;' interes·t in the sciences, gained· Pi Theta Phi 
Buzzin Around D
. k \•7 I rrescntccl Wmgs O\·er Europe. most from the dancing courses i Tl · f J f 
- IC • ,\ 00( s ·r1 I . f ,cl I ' . ' . . . ' le next mectmg O t 1e ratcr-
lC P ay_ was P:r ormc on } ~JI~cc. which gay~ her po1~e_ an~! rh}~thm. 'nity will be on Wednesday, Febru-
By Glimpse 
Thc audience \\ as e1_10rmousl) im- . Her active part1c1pat1on m Stu- I 19 7· 15 . R A f 
·• d b ti . J I f t ary , at . p.m. m oom o p1 cssc Y ie exp os on ° an a om dent organizations and affairs has the Seneca Gym. New On Library Shelves ,)Ol11b at the end of the last act. earned her twice mention in "Who's . T 
1 . . 1 " President . ohn Demenkoff asks The lc_gislature of the State of ================. IT. h_o 11~ • A~:1crzcan Col l'1:,es and the attendance of the entire mcm-
Ne\\' ·vo1·k l1as recent!,· voted on The Art of Polyphonic Song-Da- T H E U p 8 E AT; l nr,l'rr1t1cr I I. I. . 1 
· 1 _ , Cc : b. · 'd f \ 1 )crs 11p at t 11s meetmg. expenditure of S'-1-.000,00() to be used VIC· arne ccame prcs1 ent o / c -
for tlw pa\·ment of bonuses to the Sergei Prokofic,·-His Musical Life Ed Hacker . clphi in 1943, and a member of 
1,700,000 ,·eterans of New York. -~estyev. ==============;;;; Oracle in her Junior and Senior 
·A I I I years. She was treasurer of the Sigma Alpha Iota state senator 1as suggestec t 1at Letters of Composers-An Anthol- In recent clays t_h~re has been I 
this four million dollars be used for ogv-Norman-Lubcll. much talk and publicity about the WCC and Secretary of the New-, \Ve wish to inform the various 
veteran housing rather than in cash ' · .1 b cl f S K B I man CI_ub. As treasurer of. Phi i dorms that our "Snack Service" has Yerdi-His Life and \Vorks-Tovc. uancc an so tan. cnton, oy< D I P I I d I N 11 !Ja\·mcnts to the veterans. - IR I I Ell t L re c ta 1. s 1c atten< c t 1e 1. at1ona been discontinued. Plans are beino 
~r . . O T' E S I ae )urn anc , 10 aw nee. C f h d ~ This week we obtained a repre- l\' us1c Ill ur Imes '..tc.- a azar. I-I . h II f I . cl . onvent10n o . t at sorority an completed for the Pan Pipes Hotel 
. , owevcr, wit a o t 11s a Vertis- 1 I f I scntativc veteran reaction to this .·\ Story of :Music-Barbour and ing one is prone to overlook a bane! was name< c 1amnan or t 1e next which will take place within a few 
suggestion with the question, Freeman. j that is playing some very worth- convention in 19-1-8. She has partici-, weeks. 
"Wlzat do '\'Ou thi11 lt nf the scna- 1\Iusic in \Vestern Civilization- while music. This band· is Ra,· pated in ~campers for th,e Iast th rec I We were honored to have Mrs. 
to; s proposa · Lang. McKinley and the fellow who is !e rs, (S ye~r ~ usll1ess. an~ Landon, Mrs. Rowland, and Miss ' · /!i" · I J a th s B M I 
Rrncc Flafzcrf'\· ( .Va:J\'): ''There Historical Anthologv of :i\lusic- writing some very worthwhile music ,iger .. Incidcnt,ill}' st~gc aff~trs ~re Allen as dinner guests on Mondar 
arc wo sic es o 1e qucs 1 , o arvar . or 11m 1s '.. 1e au er. n ac , h t . I t. tl . t'on f H cl . If l . . Edd' S t I f t nothing new for Car.nc, for 111 high even1"ng. -
P II I cl ' I · k · I Ed · S " · · 1 ,, sc ool she played 111 several pro-course. crsona \", on t t 1111 · ·1·e·.icl,,· 11 rr Tlirourr\i Jlad·1011_J_c,·ctl- it is t 1e • die auter on_gma s 
' • J I · I · f "' ,-. " - 1 b cl I I I cluctions and shecJJish]v admits that --------------we re cnt1t ec to anyt 1mg, as ar son. [ t 1at makes an wort 1-w 11 e. J 
as that goes. HoweYer, since the S t t f B G I she spent a summer at Syracuse The box score: Local Broadcasts to Schools-Stew-· au er '':'ro c or enny ~0 0( - U. studying dramatics. 
money has already been appro- art \ man back 111 the pre-war da_vs and 'J'h I 
· I ] ] · J 1 J • k ough at t 1e moment she is pnatec by t 1e eg1s ature, t 1111 · '. · . . . B . I had quite a reputation as an ar- · "] f II d ,, C · 
· I Id l ] \ Th F at R d 111e I 1romg 1ope u _,. stea \.' - arne It s 10u )C uscc to pay )onuses. is ascm mg a 10 us ss- ranger. If \_'ou recall Goodman's re- " 
Tf · d f I · · Id T a dry intends to engage in post-graduate tt were use or 10usmg It wou 1' J, n · 7 cordings of "Superman" and "How I I h' l · I I f h 1~ d' d I S I I \~ If I stuc Y an< teac mg. )C ,1ust anot 1er examp e o t e par- ,a 10 an t 1e c 100 - ,·, oc e - Deep Is The Ocean" you may pos-
tialitv to married men of which we Taylor siblv remember that these were ar-
saw so much in the Service." .-\ History of Phvsical Education ranged by Sauter. During the war 
Diel? Deacon (Anny): "Should in U. S.-Schwendener. wars this writer never heard anv 
the money be used for housing? The Curriculum in Health and i11ention of him until very recently 
Definitely not! The government has Plwsical Education-Irwin. when :iV1cKinlcy started recording 
bungled the l!ousi~g situation all \,Jan· Against Himself-Menninger. some of his compositions. The Ithaca freshman team which 
around, and if this money were I S ·I I d C · , Ol One of the main criticisms of hasn't had too much of an oppor-
11Triple Cities11 
Trip Frosh, 47-42 
turned over to it for that purpo~c., 'c 100 ~n . ommumt)- sen.. dance band arrangements of today tunity to display their talents of 
I have no clnubt that it would be Econmmcs 111 One Lesson-Hazim. is the strict section writing and the late did so last Friday night much 
misspent and that the housing The Truth About Onions-Huber- lack of moving parts in ensemble to the dismay of the local partisans, 
situation would remain in its pres- man. writing. Arrangers tend to pit sec- losing 47-42. 
ent muddled condition. Besides, The Scenic Resources of tht Ten- tion against section, and use a As it turned out, the Frosh played 
housing would benefit onl~- married V II straight chord pattern without re- a fine second half, with_ time cut-
veterans." :, ne,scc a ey- I f . d . gar< or passmg tones an movmg ting short their bid for victory. 
George Cmlcy (Army): "Na-' Black Boy-Wright. Yoiccs in the inner parts. Many They floundered through most of 
turally I'm biased, not being in Introduction to Micro Organisms fine effects are lost in this way. In- the first half and found themselves 
need of a house. Onlv a minority of -Thompson. stead of this overdone system, Sau- trailing, 26-29 at the midway mark. 
veterans would benefit from ·such a , . ter uses these other devises pre- The locker room pep talk evidentlv 
use of the money. If four million I• uncla~entals of Bactenology viously mentioned plus inversions hit home with the boys and they 
dollars would cover all necessarv ex- Frobisher. of the melodic line and repeated quickly closed the gap to only a 5 
penditurcs and if only veterans "were Histology-Lambert. phrasing with different rhythms. point difference as the third quar-
to be employed as carp.enters, Ani~al Biology-Lane. . McKinley has released three re- tcr ended. The last quarter was 
plumbers, etc., on the proJect, I ·' cordings on Majestic Records which evenly contested for the most part 
would say that they needed the Embryology of the Pig-Patten. contain three excellent Sauter "or- with the frosh missing out on a 
work and the housing more tha~ I General Physiology-Greaves. iginals.'' These are "Sandstorm," couple of scoring chances that even-
TRIPLE CITIES 
Bornstein 
Biloz 
Rodgers 
Isban 
Radin 
Powell 
Dino 
Zinn 
Ingrassia 
Sifflard 
Davis 
Totals 
IC FROSH 
Childs 
Gray 
Risley 
Dupuis 
Cassell 
Corcoran 
Miles 
Farrell 
Fritz 
Bolodet 
F 
0 
4 
0 
5 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 
19 
G 
1 
4 
I 
0 
5 
0 
2 
4 
1 
0 
F 
0 
2-
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
I 
I 
1 
0 
9 
F 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
p 
0 
10 
0 
14 
0 
12 
0 
I 
I 
9 
0 
47 
p 
4 
10 
3 
I 
10 
0 
4 
8 
2 
0 
Totals 18 6 42 
Referees-Comfort and Snyder. 
Ithaca 2 7 16 17-42 
Triple C. 8 18 4 17-47 
need the money. But I don't thmk . . Hangover Square," and "Border- tually proved the difference in the 
four million even approaches the Text of Comparative Physwlogy- line.'' By all means try to hear these final outcome. Gray, Cassell, and --------------
sum necessary to undertake an Rogers. records, particularly the last one. Farrell did most of the scoring for 
,mbitious project.'' Axel's Castle-Edmund Wilson. Sec if you do not agree. , the Freshmen and Triple Cities had three men scoring in double figures: Powell, Isbon, and Bil oz. 
